2017 Match Week
A Week of Celebration

GAME NIGHT
3/13 Monday
6:00PM
Gonzos HD Sports Bar

TALENT SHOW
3/15 Wednesday
6:30PM
Alumni House

FIELD DAY ON ICE!
3/14 Tuesday
6:00PM
Gutterson Fieldhouse

ALUMNI DINNER
3/16 Thursday
6:00PM
Davis Center

MATCH DAY!
3/17 Friday
4th Years - 10:30AM Meded 200
Everyone else - 12PM Hoehl Gallery

Brought to You by
Student Council and Wellness Committee
The following is sent on behalf of your 2017 Student Council Representatives

Schedule of Match Week Events:

- Monday 6:00-8:00pm
  **Game Night**
  Gonzos HD Sports - 1860 Williston Rd. South Burlington, VT
  Pizza, drinks, sport simulators and good company

- Tuesday 6:00-8:00pm
  **Field Day on Ice**
  Gutterson Field House
  Broom ball, tug-of-war, relay race. Team by flight groups – find out which one is truly the best!

- Wednesday 6:30-9:00pm
  **Talent Show**
  The UVM Alumni House
  Come find out what talents, or the lack of, exist among med students

- Thursday 6:30-9:30pm
  **Alumni Dinner**
  Grand Maple Ballroom, 4th Floor of Davis Center
  Celebrate the transition from medical school to residency

- Friday
  10:30-11:45am
  **Match Day Celebration**
  Med Ed 200
  Distributing paraphernalia, taking picture in selfie/photo booth, refreshment served
  Attire - Business casual, or Match to the Future theme

  12:00pm
  Hoehl Gallery
  **Match!**

Kind regards,

Your LCOM Student Council Representatives (com.student.council@med.uvm.edu)
THIS WEEK - Match Week is March 13 - March 17!
Match Week is almost upon us! Check out some of the #match2017 events/opportunities/info lined up:

• **The third annual Match Challenge is ON!** The UVM Foundation has a goal to attract 800 donors by Match Day, March 17. The reward for meeting this goal? A new $50,000 scholarship endowed by alum Anand Parthasarathy, M.D.’02. We need your participation! Gifts of any amount count towards this important goal and more financial support for medical students of today, so please share this link: [go.uvm.edu/matchchallenge](go.uvm.edu/matchchallenge) – with family and friends via social media and encourage them to give! #uvmlarnermed #uvmlarnermed Contact Hannah Burnett with any questions.

• **Match Week on Social Media:** The AAMC, National Resident Matching Program (NRMP), and American Medical Association (AMA) would like to invite you to celebrate Match Week with us. Match Week for the 2017 Main Residency Match will take place March 13-17. Throughout the week, we encourage you to share congratulatory messages with photos and videos of students, faculty, and staff taking part in festivities by using #Match2017. You can follow the celebration on our joint #Match2017 [Tagboard](https://tagboard.com) and [Storify](https://storify.com) pages. The AAMC will also be creating a YouTube playlist of Match Day videos and a Facebook album with photos from across the country. Please send your content to Stephanie Weiner at sweiner@aamc.org. Last year #Match2016 was a top trend on Twitter on Match Day. Our best wishes for a successful Match Week!

• **Match Day Viewing Celebration:** AAMC staff are preparing for our annual Match Day viewing celebration! On Match Day, staff will gather in a conference room wearing their alma mater gear to learn more about the match, watch webcasts of match ceremonies around the country, eat cake, and otherwise share in the celebration. We will be alternating webcasts to witness the varied Match Day ceremonies and special traditions. The Larner College of Medicine Live Stream link will be posted on the [OMSE Match Day webpage](http://www.berkshirevigilance.org) as soon as it is available.